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Cancer

Every year, 25OO chitdren are treated at TAtl'l of which 8ffi can be cured with appropriit
treatment. Of these, 9tr/o come from outside ly{r,rmbai. Majority of them stay back for treatment
Mumbai and few are referred to tocal centres and foltowed-up regutarly. The averalle tength
stay ranges from 5-12 rnonths. At anytime, 8OO-1000 chitdren are activety taking treatment
require good and ctean accommodation in lvUmbai. The quatity of accommodiation is ext
important as these children are on intensive chernotherapy, which teads to poor inrmunity
very high risk of developing serious infections. Any infection in these chiltdren can be li
threatening since not onty it can kitt the chitd, but tead to interruptions in treatmr:nt, putt
them at high risk of relapse and death due to cancer. ln a survey done in 2t014, by our soci
seMce team, we found that there are approximately 4@ beds/rooms availabte to cancer kids i
the city, but of these, onty 300 are of decent qual.ity. The remaining 1OO beds arel in
extremety unhygienic dormitory facitities, which, in past, have led to tife threatening infections;i
children staying there. Unfortunatety, many of the poor famities unabte to afford the pai
expensive accommodations in the vicinity of the hospital are forced to abandon therapy or stay
the footpath in the initiat period leading to infections and death. lt is known worldwirle that
of accommodation near the treating cancer centre is one of the prinre reason of
refusal and abandonment of therapy of childhood cancer in devetoping countries.
Our centre is already at the forefront of providing hotistic care to these hight'y curable chitd
(such as financial adoption, nutritionat, emotionat, transfusion support) which has rcduced
abandonment in tast 5 years from >2M to 5% saving lives and preventing death of at least
chitdren every year. After anatyzing the major reasons for famities refusing treatment for thei
children, we reatized that accomnpdation problem was a major reason for abandonment o
treatment. tlbst of the families are so poor that they cannot pay a minimum charrge of Rs. 1@-1
a day for the least expensive dharamshalas.
To address this unnet need, in October 2A13 we tied up with Helpirg Hand; founded by

ftladhavi Croenka. Helping Hands has been providing us funds, which g<xls
accommodation support. This goes directly to the dhara halas and we provide He{ping
with dharamshala receipts.

They are providing us with reimbursement for the famities. Through this program we
providing reimbursement for 1S famities every month.
We have been able to provide many families with peacefut nights of stay in ar safe, secure
clean accommodation centre in Mumbai. Getting accomrnodation at a good cliean p[ace het
them in continuing treatrnent as well as preventing infections thereby prevenrting the death

these children due to cancer or its complications. We are highly grateful to l[etping Hands
woutd continue to [ook forward to more support from them for this important cause.
Supporting the Surryivor Patientj

the number of children diagnosed with cancer increases and progress is made in successfutt
treating the disease, the poputation of cancer survivors is also increasing. Due to chemot
and radiation which chitdren with cancer receive during their treatnrent they rreed to
As

monitored for side effects, which can occur over time.
Drawing inspiration from the model of care

e

btished

at St. Jude Chitdren

lResearch

Hospital in February 1991. This ctinic was named After Comptetion of Therapy (ACT) ctinic.
From Feb 1991 titt now more than 1700 survivors have been enrolled in ACT clinic. Th,ese
are fottowed up regularty in a systematic manner.
The aims of the clinic are
* To monitor growth, devetopment & sexual maturation of survivors
t To monitor {ate effects of therapy (Furrctioning of heart, kidneys etc)
n To address psycho-social probtems of the suMvors (marriage, infertitiity ancl many
problems)
n Rehabi titation for useful productive aduttfpod
* To provide feed back for future protmol rnodification to obviate/minimize tate effects

Since 2016, Hetping Hands supports us towards
investigations, growth hormonegand other medicines.

the funds for these pittients, for
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Bereavement Support

ln spite of our best efforts there are a few chitdren whom we toose eacl"r year to C
"Bereavement", a period of grief, for the loss of a loved one! We at Tata Alemclriat Hospital
support to make sure that the chitd lost is
n tast rites according to ttre wishes of tfreir parents
Some prefer to do the rites in Mumbai itsetf and some prefer to take the bodil.s horne. We of
complete or partiat support depending upon the needs of the famil.y.
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The average costs are Rs. 20@ to Rs. 8000 per patient depending upon the distance to
travelled.
Local support costs an average of Rs. 6Wl Hetping hands is taking care of the entire bereavement support program of perCiatrics since 201
January.
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